
Butler Plans Attack 
on Begging Ordinance 

If, as Mayor Dahman states, an 
•Jrdlnance exists which permits the 
mayor to issue permits to beg on the 
street, then It is time for the ordi- 
nance to be repealed, according to 
Police Commissioner Butler. 

Hl» statement followed receipt of 
a letter from Hie mayor, in which the 
mayor warned that any police officer | 
who arrested anyone for begging, 
while that person carried a permit 
from the mayor’s office, would place 
his Job in Jeopardy. 

"1 am having the matter looked up 
to see if such an ordinance exists.'’ 
the police commissioner said. "My 
department does not intend to violate 

any ordinance*, nr go against run 

stituted authority." 
Mayor D.ihlnmn said Monday he will 

insist on his authority to give per- 
mission to whom he wishes to beg on 

the street In spite of Ihe police com- 
missioner's order to take all beggars 
off the streets. The ordinance under 
which he ads was passed in 1307 
and gives the mayor permission to is 

sue begging permits to worthy old or 

Infirm persons. 

.InkI Visits Robin*. 
V K. .laid, manager of the govern 

nieut kite and balloon observation stu 
lion neat- Klkhorn, s isltnl M V. 
Robins of the local weather bureau 
Monday 

Mr. .I.'tkl said lh.it urtHer a new 

broadcasting system out of Chicago 

filer* of government plane* are told 
of the various air current* |es* than 
two hour* afier ih*- record* an taken 

Only 'Hirer Sunny l)ay>. 
The weather bureau here reported 

■Monday that so far this rnon.h there 
have been nnlv three -lavs vvlili sun- 

shine all dav. Two and forty nine 
hundredth* inches of min nss been 
recorded here so far this month. 

Chimin. >la\rr nf Nrplirw, 
in He I l inl |»\ Spcri.il Jury 
District Judge Goss, after a «on- 

feienee with t'ounty Attorney Heal 
yesterday announced, that Vincent 

it*, t'hiodo, rotifegsefl slayer of his 
nephew, Frank Honocci, may he tried 
by special jury early in August. 

Trial of t’hiodo %\as originally post 
poned because his attorneys were oc* 

cupled with other ciitfl and dti* also 
to the absents from lb® City of acv* 

rial material witnesses 

Krug Park Bathing Beat’ll 
jo Br (Ippncti Vt ednestlay 

King Park's liathing beach, one of 
I he [Higest artificial plants In the 

middle we»t, will be opend to 

Omaha ns Wednesday morning at 1. 

The purifying plan* at the pool haa 
1**11 tested during ilia past week and 
la ready to put into operation. Fill- 
ing the pool will liegin today. 

The park management announc'a 

that the treating plant will be kept 
In operation 21 hour* a day, during 
which time the water will lie treatid 

three time* 
The pool hold* over a half million 

gallon* of water. 

■■In Commemoration of Memorial Day, Burgcss-Nash Company Will Be Closed Throughout the Day* 

Cafeteria ^Special Rl iPf-FCVN A^H COMPANY l-lS-SUSi £. TL 
Paprika Veal with Noodles, Mashed Potatoes, Bread 1/UllUwJJ 1 I W1 IljHklW 1* , ![1 J'w!,it?or d>1 AA 

and Butter, Fruit Ml., Cup of.Coffee. - EVERYBODY^ STORE” "Hh 
..— 

*1 *UU 

Men’s Overalls 
Just 200 pairs of thes« 
blue denim overalls in 220 
weight. Limit 2 pairs to 
a customer. Regular 
$1.75 values. 

Girls’ Middies 
White I.awnsdale Jean or 
tan pongette middies. A 
remarkable value at so 
low a price. Sizes 8 to 20. 

Gymnasium 
Bloomers 9 

These well made black JL 
sateen bloomers are cut 
omfortably full. For girls 

and misses. These are an ex- 

ceptional value at this price. 

! ---- 
Girls’ Raincoats^ 
Made of rubberized fabric*P 
with plaid lining and hood 
attached positively rain- 
white and gray, dozen. 
-- 

Shears, Scissors, d 

Pocket Knives v 
Made of fine quality hard 
forged steel. All styles. 

Traveling Bags <k 
A special purchase en-,t' 
ables us to offer 500 bacs 
at this exceedingly low 
price. Imitation leather 
lined with cretonne. 18 inches 
in length with handle and rein- 
forced corners $1.00. 

Mama Dolls C 
A real Mama doll that *P 
talks. 15 inches high and 
all ready made dresses. 
Priced for Dollar Day 

Women’s 
Kimonos 

Serpentine crepe in any 
number of attractive col- 
ors fashion these well 
made kimonas. Elastic and em 

pire style. All sizes $1.00. 

14 Red Seal 
Hair Nets ^ 

Cap and fringe shapes in 
single and double mesh; 
all colors except white 
and gray, dozen 

6-vd. Dress Gingham 
A standard quality, pleas- 

; ing pattern, in checks, ■ 

plain and stripes, 32-inch, 
6 yards 

Hand Bags 
These are genuine leather 
hags and vanity cases of 
good styles and quality. 
Fitted with mirrors and 
change purses. Kaoh $1.00 

35 Bars Pearl White £ 
Laundry Soap $ 

Cudahy’s Pearl White 
Laundry Soap, specially 
priced for this sale. To 

_____ 

Two Brassieres c 
Made of good quality ma V* 
terial with regulation top, 
re-enforced under arms 

and all seams double 
stitched. Trimmed with em 

broidery that will stand launder- 
ng. 36 to 62. 

i--— 1 

Corsets 

$1.00 
A shipment of corsets ha ar 

rived in time for this sale. All 
are new arid clean up to date 
models, in all sizes. Included 
are a limited quantity of well 
known brands of discontinued 
models. 

“National” Biscuits 

9 Boxes $1.00 
] Box Assorted Deluxe Cakes 
2 Boxes Harlequin Wafers 
2 Boxes Uneeda Biscuits 
1 Box Graham Crackers 

1 Box Social Tea Biscuits 
I Box I.orna Doono Cakes 
1 Box Soda Crackers. 

Fiber Silk Vests 

$1.00 
Several designs in drops!itch 

style, made of fine quality fiber 

silk; apricot, maize, nile, orchid, 
flesh and blue. 

Dollars Do Double Duty Tuesday 
The Season’s Sensation 

1200 Summer Hats 

Your Choice of Any Hat in the Bargain Basement 
Every color in the rainbow, including black. /—- 

Hindi and If liite lints 
— Stunning Off-the-Faee lints 

Soft Roll Brim lints 
Beautiful Draped Shapes 4 

/ Pokes of Milan llemp * 

Mushrooms of Polo Hemp 

Roiv-and-Roiv Fancy Straus 
Large Floppy Hats 

ft Plain Tailored Hemps 
■at Jumbo Stratv Plaids | 

Sailor Styles 
X Bargain Baaement 

\V 

8 Pr. Children’s Hose 
Fine ribbed hose of regular 
length with double heel and toe. 
Rlaek, cordovan and white. Sizes 
5 to lOVs. Dollar d» | 
Day, 8 pairs. vl 
4 Pr. Children’s Hose 
Children’s Bear brand hose in 
Sandow, Dress Parade and Two- 
step; not all sizes in all weaves. 

Regularly 40c and 45; | 
4 pairs »P 1 

3 Union Suits 
Women’s extra length with bead- 
ed top. made with tight or loose 
knee. Sizes 34 to 42. <t» 1 
3 suits s]> I 
6 Pr. Children’s Hose 
White cotton lisle hose with dou- 
ble hel and toe. Sizes 5 Vi to 
0’j- Greatly reduced. 
6 pairs. V A 

6 prs. Women’s Hose 
Fiber silk and mercerized lisle 
hnse, semi-fashioned in latest 
shoe shades. For Dollar ^ | 
Day, 6 pairs vl 

Dropstitched Hose 
Women’s mercerized lisle hnse, 
Burson brand; knit to fit with- 
out a seam; black and cordovan; 
sizes 8>i to 10; slightly d» ■t 

imperfect; 3 pairs. V 1 
8 Women’s V^sts 

Beaded and bodice top styles in 
regular length. Sizes tf* 1 

36 to 38; 8 for. <Pl 
4 Women’s Vests 

Readed, bodice and regulation 
top styles in sizes 34 to 44. 
White and flesh color. ^ * 
4 vest* .*!> 1 

Girls’ Gingham 
Dresses 

600 dresses bought in a 

manufacturer’s clean up 
makps this price possible. 
Checks and plaids in sizes 7 to 
14. 

Muslin Underwear 

Princess Slips 

$1.00 
These slips are made of good 

quality sateen. 

Women’s Muslin 
Drawers 

8 Pairs $ 1.00 
These well made muslirt draw- 

ers are open style and trimmed 
with lace and embroideries. 

Muslin Gowns-$1.00 
Crepe Gowns.$1.00 
Muslin Bloomers .$1.00 
Crepe Bloomers ..$1.00 
Lingette Bloomers, $1.00 
Muslin Petticoats .$1.00 
Two pairs Pajamas, $1.00 
Double Panel Sateen 

Petticoats $1.00 

Omaha’s Leading 

One Dollar Shoe Sale 
Thousands of pairs of shoes—a wonderful selec- 

on of styles offered at remarkanle savings. Kconomi- 
I al buyers will take advantage of this opportunity to 
I r< hase footwear needs. Shop early while sizes and 
* vies are complete. 

Women’s Strap 
Slippers 
Women’s 

Oxfords 

Women’s 

Pumps 
Children’s Keds 

Women’s Felt 

Slippers 

Misses’ White 

Shoes 

Children’s 

Pumps 
Children's 

Mary Janes 

Little Boys’ 
Shoes 

Infants’ Shoes 

Jone Sold on Approval None Sold to Dealers 
No Refunds or Exchanges 

5 Yards Dress 
Voile $ 

10-in. width, light and 
dark colors, pleasing pat- 
tern*, a quality that will 
give satisfactory service, 6 yds. 

Bath Sprays 

$1.00 
150 bath sprays fitted with 

nickel plated nozzle, rubber 
ring and a patented faucet at- 
tachment which prevents the 
spray from being forced off, no 
matter how strong the water 
pressure. Complete with 5 feet 
of live rubber hose. 

Tricolette 
Overblouses 

$1.00 
We have just 100 of these 

attractive silk tricolette over- 

hlnuees. All the wanted spring 
colors and pretty styles. All 
sizes. Because of the limited 
supply we urge early shopping. 

Cottage Dresses 

$1.00 
A dozen new models of latest 

styling. Pretty dresses, well 
made and in newest spring 
colors. There are 

Linens Percale* 
Ginghams 

at the lowest price for which 
you ever purchased this quality 
drrss. All size*. 

Bargain Baseman! 

Boys’ Wash Suits 
A wonderful line of togs for small boys of ^>0 

to 8 years. Middy, Oliver Twist, khaki flappers 
and baseball suits. 

Girls’ Parity Dresses 
Sizes 2 la d* 1 Priced 
6 Years Specially 

Little Kiris’ summer dresses with bloomers to matrh. They are 
made of fine quality materials prettily trimmed, some of them 
hand embroidered. 

(iinyltams Linens Pongettcs 
Black Sateens 

Infants’ and Childrens’ Wear 

$1.00 
1 pairs Baby Rubber Pauls, all sizes. S I OO 
1 Yard Rubber Nursery Sheeting I OO 

underwaista for Boys and Girls j OO 
2 Baby Bonnets, in many styles j OO 
Muslin Underskirts for girls 8 to 14 j (III 
2 Infanta' Wool Flannel Petticoats ....,. 1.00 
2 Percale Aprons for girls f OO 
4 pairs Infants' White Hose, Knglish rib. Sizes 4 4 'a ,r>. 1.00 

Slip-On Sweaters 
IS Models for 1 00 All Frrsli, 

Your Selection. ( lean Slock. 

A manufacturer's surplus slock of wool and mohair awratri hn 
been purchased for tins ale: All sizes form .'Hi to It in every 
shade imaginable. Kvery sweater is worth several time the price 
asked, but while they last are $1.00 each. 

Domestics and Yard Goods 
7 Yard* Bleached Mu*lin of fine 
quality that is free from dress- 
ing. Tuesday, ^ 1 
7 yards for v * 

3 Yard* Quinebaug Pillow Tub- 
ing. 42 and 45 inches in d* | 
width, 3 yards V * 

2'j Yard* Unbleached Sheeting. 
00 inches in width. This length 
is for a full sized bed. * 
2'2 yards. vl 
Pattern Tablecloth*, linen fin- 
ished. in several patterns. 
58x58 inches in size. 

«J> 1 
5 Yard* Bleached Indian Head, 
33 inches in width, soft finish 
with name on selvedge. ^ a 

5 yards. V -l 
5 Yard* Longcloth, soft finish 

suitable for undergarments, 
30 inches in width. ^ a 
5 yards. V I 
H Yard* Unbleached Mutlin of 
fine round thread quality. 30 
inches in width. d» 
8 yards V * 

5 Yard* White Outing Flannel, 
fine heavy quality with long 
fleecy nap. 27 inches in d* 1 
m idth. •’> j ard for.V * 

2'i Yards Table Damask. ,'iS 
inches in width, satin finish in 
pretty patterns. 21* d» | 
> ards for. 1 

20 Yards Glass Toweling, natural 
color with red striped border. 
16-inch width. 20 cards 
for 

10 Yards Bleached Crash Towel- 
ing. IS inches in width. d» 4 
Tw illed quality. 10 yards, -l 

10 Bleached Huck Towels with 
Jacquard borders, size 16x32 
inches. 10 towels 
for 

4 Pillow Cases Made of fine 
round thread sheeting free from 
dressing. Size 42x36. 4 for 1 

Bleached Sheet! 72x90 inch 
with French center seam and 
finished with 3 inch hem 
Each .. «J>1 
Feather Pillow! Full size and 
filled with pure renovated 
feathers. Each .V* 
4 Turkish Toweli of heavy dou- 
ble thread quality. Size 
21x42, 4 for. V 1 
3 Yardi Cretonne Any number 
of attractive designs and patterns 
in both light and dark colors 
36 inches in width. 3 ♦ 1 

Ruffled Curtains, prettily made 
well piquoted ruffle in pink or 

gorH. 2 1-4 yards long. 
Tar .Vi 
8 Yardi Scrim Tlam centered 
with lace edge. This comes in 
white or ecru. 36 inch 
3 yd. V 1 
6 Yards l.inen Crash Natural 
colored of Irish manufacture. 16 
inches in width. 6 

yards. I 
20 Turkiih Waih Clothi bine 
quality with blue borders. An 
exceptional value 20 
for «Pl 

Umbrella* 
Styles for men and wom- 

en. These are made of 
fast-color black fabric 
■with fancy imported 
handles 

2 Pairs 
Men’s Silk Hose 
Fine quality silk hose in 
all wanted shades; very 
slight imperfections. All 
sizes. 2 pairs $1.00. 

10 Pr. Men’s d* 
Cotton Hose *P 

Good quality hose in as- 

sorted colors. All sizes. 
10 pairs 

2 Boys’ Caps £ 
Medium weight spring 
styles in stripes and 
checks 2 for 

Men’s Khaki 
Pants 

Made of very good quali- 
ty heavy khaki in sizes 36 
to 40. Pair 

Men’s Shirts 
Neckband and color at- 
tached styles of percale in 
stripes and checks. All 
neat patterns; sizes 14 to 
17 

Boys’ Overalls 
Blue denim overalls of 
220 weight. Limit of 2 
pairs to a customer while 
150 pairs last, pair 

Boys’ Pants, 
Medium weight mixtures 
and stripes in sizes 7 to 
16. We offer 200 pairs 
for Dollar Day at, pair 

2 Boys* Shirts £ 
Neckband shirts of per-*P 
cales, white and colored 
striped madras, and 
French flannel. Sizes 12 Vs 
to 14 4- 2 for 

6 Yards Cheviot 
Shirting 

32-inch width serviceable 
material for work shirts 
in plain and striped pat- 
terns. 6 yds. 

Two Boys’ Blouses 

$1.00 
Made of best quality percale in 
light stripes, plain tan. khaki 
with regulation or sports collar 
An unusual value coming at the ! 
beginning of the season. 

Women’s Silk Hose 

$1.00 
In this lot are substandards from 
two famous manufacturers. All ! 
are full fashioned and the imper- 
fections are so slight they are 

scarcely noticable. These are 

regularly priced $2.00 a pair. 
Black, grey, tan, beige, red. green 
and other wanted shades. 

An Opportune Purchase of 150 

Silk Dresses 
^ Will Be Placed on Sale Tuesday in the 

Bargain Basement at 

p All Sizes Sale Starts 

All Styles Tuesday 

I 
A telegram from our New York buyer states that this sale of 

t dresses will be the greatest sale we have ever held. He personally 
\ selected every style and considers them values that cannot be sur- 

passed. Advanced styles, newest colors, every trimming motif 
make them most desirable summertime dresses. The materials 

i i include 

Tricosham Taffeta Canton Crepe 
Shekara Crepe Printed Pongee Alltyme Crepe 

in qualities that will (rive satisfactory wear 

All sizes for women And misses. 


